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Compulsory Vaccination.
The city board of health has done

the right thing in ordering compul-
sory vaccination. The thing to do
is to see that the order is carried out.

We have no doubt this will be done.
It is strange that it should be neces-

sary to force any one to do that
which is for his good. It is true that
vaccination is a preventive and it is
also true that we have smallpox in

our midst. Then why not stamp it
out and prevent its spread by vaccina-
tion. Only the other day we read
where there were thirty or forty
cases of smallpox among the white
citizens of a town in this state and
that the disease had spread and was

spreading because the proper officers
had taken no steps to enforce vaccina-

tion, or to isolate those who had the
disease.
Smallpox has been in the state for

the past eight years and it could be

stamped out by vaccination. It should
be done.
The board of heal-h of this city has

done the right thing and should have
the hearty co-operation of the citi-
zens generally.
The graded school should not be

opened until the children have been
vaccinated. \\'ith proper precautlon
and the co-operation of the people
*ith the officers :he spread of the dis-
ease can be stopped.

Gov. Vardaman. of 'Mississippi. has
been criticized for what some con-

sider discourtesy to the president of
the United States and his utterances

on the negro question, but the fol-
lowing paragraph from his recent

Thanksgiving proclamation is worth
reproducing even this far from the
date of its first publication:
"In the great bank of eternity I

believe the greatest credit will be

given to him who has contributed
most to the sum oi human joy, who
has planted a flower in the fainting
heart of despair and kissed it with
the sunshine of hope; and who has
painted the pallid cheek of care with
the rose of health and happiness. Let
us, therefore, remember the poor with
our substance."
That is good arnd 'could be applied

at any time of the year as well as on

Thanksgiving day. The Kansas
City Star in commenting on the senti-
ment and 'its manner of expression
say's:
"The country at large had not

suspected the fiery Mississippian of
entertaining such tender sentiments.
The great bank of eternity, the flow-
er planted in the heart cf despair,
the painting of the pallid theek of
care with the rose of hea'h---who
could resist the appeal of these im-

passioned images? Not the least
of Mississippi's reasons for Thanks-
giving is it poet-governor."

SThe New York state court of ap-

peals has decided that the eight hour
labor law adopted in that state is uin-
constinutianal. There was differ-
ence of opinion in the court and a

dissenting opinion was filed. It is

said vhile the opinion decides this

paricular case in question the law or

the principle of the law is not clearly
decided. The dissenting opinion
holds that -an eight hour law is per-
fectly constitutional because "it is a

police ,regulation in the interest of
public health and morality."
We believe such a la'w is not only

constitutional but right and -'that
such a law in this state, reducing 'the
hours of labor in our factories, would
be in the interest of public health and
ot only so but with shorter hours

better production and more of it
could be obtained. In fact there is
a law now fixing the number of
hours, but they are too long and
should be reduced at least six hours

per week. WVe believe it would be

to the interest of the employer and
the employe to have such a law.

In commenting on the heavy re-

ward offered by Gov. H{eyward for

R. A. Adams., of Colleton county, the

Hampton Guardian has the follow-
g:
"1 Sheriff. Buford, of Newberry,

... tindlAe this case Murderer

Adams would be back in jail in a

short time. Newberry's sheriff has

captured more escaped prisoners than

any sheriff in the state."
This is a compliment to Sheriff

Bufardanl he deserve it.

1,,n fact it is the dmv of the sheriff
to capture al perS0ns charged with
crime in their respective counties
without reward.
Adams has been captured and the

sheriff of Colleton makes no claim
for the reward. Sheriff Buford has
never made claim for reward for any

The legislative circus will open an

engagement of forty days in Colum-
bia next month. Send in your sub-
scription.-Greenville News.
Our Greenville cotemporary should

not speak of our law making body in
such flippant style. But it will be
a good time to send in new subscrip-
tions to The Herald and News for
our friends in the county will want

to know what is done and The Herald
and News will have a representative
on the ground, who will keep its read-
ers posted with two letters a week.

*Magistrate Moorman has decided
that dispensary constables are tres-

passers if they remain on premises
after receiving notice to quit, even

though they were on the premises for

the purpose of maing search for con

r
~

goods. The mnag:strate holils

that they could have remained if they
had procuredi search warrants. The

J) '.1 lh
*a-e will oi course ne appea!ed~to thc

t:i have been e fo thc
oIntals to have see:red warrantS

certaii that woU have beer
thesai e thing to have done.

Wonderful Bargains.
1-. S. J. W%ooteno is (nt-inCg his

pleInoenai sale. and those who have
. urchased frm him say there has

reycr been such a reduction in rst-

class. goods in the historv of Newber-
rv ,rade. Prices have been literally
cut to pieces and.som? of the values
offered are simply wciderful. The
sale is not a fake gotten up for the
sake of getting rid of a lot of old
goods. Everything in the store is
offered at the rock bottom prices.

GINNERS REPORT IN DETAIL.

Washington December 30.-The
fnal bulletin of the census bureau on

cotton ginned in the United States
up to December the 13th, places the
number of bales at 11,971,477 count-

ing round bales as half bales. The
items are: 11,767,403 square bales;
276,392 round, and 85,728 sea-island.
Total of all kinds of hales reported.

divided as follows: Alabama, I,-

329,936; IFlorida, 75,713;~ Georgia, I,-
796,I95; North Carolina, 659,135;
South Carolina, 1,085,725; Texas, 3,-
030,433; Virginia, 15,001; Mississippi
1415,824.
There will be two more canvasses

one up to January 16 next, and a final
one in March.

Editor Resigned.
Rev. WV. R. Richardson, D. D., edi-

tor of the Southern Christian AdvQ-
cate, has severed his connection with
that paper and the South Carolina
Methodist conference, to accept a call
from the First Methodist church, ol
Pulaski, Tenn. The transfer to the
Tennessee conference was made by
Bishop Wilson. Dr. Rici,-:'son wl
leave Spartanburg about January 4
to enter upon the duties in his new

ield.

alleges that these and other mer
were in a conspira.cy to defraud the
government of the United States of
a portion. of public land. Senatoi
Mitchell is charged w-ith accepting
two thousand dollars for using his in-
luence in the senate.
United States Senator. John H

Mitchell, Representative in Congres5
Binger Hermann, and George Soren-
sen, a former deputy, were jointly
indicted at Portland, Oregon, by the
federal grand jury, on the charges oi
fraud and bribery. The government

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock-

hldjers of the Commercial Bank oi
Newberry. S. C., will be held at their
banking house on Wednesday, Jan.
II, 1905, at 12 o'clock sharp, for the
election of directors for the ensuing
year and such other business as may
come before the meeting.

Z. F. Wright,
Cashier.

A Wonderful Saving.
The largest \lethodist church in

Georgzia, calculated to use over one

hllndred -allons of the usual kind of
.iXk,d aint in paini:ng their church.

filfl.12 M 1S k,I tlhey S,Sed oly y galn f thleL 'ngmnan & Mrtinez Paint mixed
wIth 24 gall of11 4 lilnseed oil. Actual
c ot paint maidc was less then $1.20
per gallon.
Saved over eighty ($80.00) dollars

in paint, and got a big donation be-
sides.
lVERY CHURCH will be given

a liberal quantity whenever they paint
Mlany houses are well painted with

four gallons of L. & M. and three
gall-pns of linseed oil mixed therewith.
Xears and covers like gold.
The3e celebrated paints are sold by

the Newberry Hardware Company.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
An election for Health Officer for

the Town of Newberry will be held
on the sixth day of January, at 5 P.
M. The salary attached to this po-
sition is $45.00 per month. All ap-

plications imust be in the hands of the
Secretarv of the Board before two

0'clock on the day of election.
By order of the Board of Health.

E. Cabaniss.
Secretary.

NOTICE.
iS t, n.. all Debtors and

Creitors of the -nm o-f Qnattlebaumn
&S:::mert.tha 37. T. C. Sbm

per' has said o Ihis imerest to Mr.
I'. 1. Langford. in the above nameld
r. Ai parti 0 'wing the l

ill please :"le nt'--ce. and all
pa-ic-hz ding c!ai aga,inst the

Srmw. please preent the at

e,o*ic uf Quattlebaum & Lafig-

I i Ie "O!d Stand" where the
new rmin will serve you.

Quattleba-,m & Schunpert.
Prosperity, S. C.

COMPULSORY VACCINATION.
The Board of Health of the Town

Newvberry, at a meeting held on De-
cember 31, 1904, after consultation
with the physicians of the tow:-, pass-
ed a resolution making vaccination
compulsory. All persons whoidesire
to be -accinated by some physician
other than the public vaccinator may
do so, provided that it isdone before
the official vaccinator makes his call.
Enforced vaccination will be abegunr
at 'once. All vaccination will be at

the expense of the Town~
By order of the Board'bf' Health.

' E. Gabaniss,
Secretary.

NOTICE.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Theodore Spehi, deceas-
ed, are hereby notified to present the

same to the urndersigned or his .Attor-
ne,Sease & Dominick; on or before
the first day of February, 1905, and
all parties indebted to the said estate
will make prompt payment to the
same parties on or before the said
date.

Cole. L. Blease,
Executor.

Newberry, S. C.. Jan. 2, 1905.

IWe have just re-

turned from the North
with the finest line oT
Kitchen and House-
hold Furniture in this
section 'of the State.

The Best Goods at the Lowest
Figures.

2ON JANUARY 15
we will open in the
R. C. Williams Store

Room.
Cash or Installment.

JR i. WATT8& CO.
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ANNUAL MEETING.

The stockholders of the People'sJ
National Bank of P:-osperity, S. C.

will hold their .annual meeting at

heir Banking House on Tuesday,
inuary xoth, 1905, at 4 o'clock p. m.

for the purpose of electing directors,
nd any other business that may come
efore the meeting.

WV. W. WHEELER, Cashier.
December 29, 1904.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Stock-
oers of the National. Bank of
Newberry, S. C., will be held at the
ffice of the President, at Newberry,

S. C., at II a. in., on Tuesday, the ioth
day of January, 1905, for the purpose
f electing directors and for the
transaction of such other business as

may come before the meeting. Share-]
holders will please attend or be repre-
rnted by proxy.

T. S. DUNCAN, Cashier.
December 29, 1904.

THE SEASON'S
GREETING!I

I wish- to begin this new year
with .an ,acknowledgmenit of my
appreciation of the favors shown
e during the past twelve months
y the people of- this community.
My business through 1904 has been
very satisfactory indeed, and I de-
siireto thank'those who have con-
tributed to this result.
I endeavor so to conduct my busi-

'nessthat. mnycustomers willibe my
friends. and I have no doubt that
thesteady growth of my business
isin a large measure due to the
loyalty and influence of my patrons.
Ihope to merit a continuance of
thisgood will, and so to conduct
mystore that it will attract those

who appreciate high quality goods
andservice at most reasonable
prices.
To all my friends and customers,
d.those who did not favor me!
withtheir patronage last year, I
wishto extend my best wishes for
ahappy and prosperous New Year.
Respectfully,

.OHBrir MAYVESt
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Near C., N. & L.-Depot.

The Union
WAREHOUSE COIPANY OF
Columbia, S. C.,

is
Prepared to

STORE COTTON IN
Standard Ware-
houses and.to.

arrange
Proper Cash Advanices
if you desire to
hold your cotton
details will be

gladly supplied
if you adtd-ess

Columbia, S. C.

NOTICE.
The customers of the undersingn-

ed banks and the public generally
will please take notice that they will
close daily at 3 p. mn., begihning,Jan-
uary roth., 1905, and that no business
will be tranacted after that hour.
National Bank of Newberry,

by T. S. Duncan, Cashier.
Commercial Bank,

by Z. F. Wright, Cashier.
Newberry Savings Bank,'$

by 5.* Norwood; Cdiicie.
Decembet R W - Jr%


